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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIArrON
BOOKS REVIEWED
Weddle. lifter Ihe JJassacre: The 'Violent Legacy of the San Saha Mission by Paul E. Sturdevant
Barr, Peace Came in The Forni ofa n'tmlan: ITldi(Jn.~ and Spaniards ill fhe Texas Borderlands by
Tom Middlebrook
Reid. The Secrl't Hilr for Texas by Scott Sosebee
Silbey. Storm Over Tew1s: The Annexation Conlruva,ly and the Road to Civil n'ur by Kenneth W.
Howcll
Ci1>co, War Crimes Against Snuthern CiFilians by Anne J. Hailey
Confer, The Cherokee Natiull in the Civil War hy Kenneth '1'./. Howell
Williams. Beyond Redt>mption: Texas Democrats i1f/", Reconstruction by Carll!. .rvlone)hon
Kellon. Lo,U' Star Risi1rg: lhe Texas Rangers Trilogy hy Tom Crum
Spellman. Captain lA. Brooks: Texa,~ Rallf.:er by Chuck Parsons
Cashion, The New Fmnrier: A Contemporarv Histm-y of Fort Worth (lnd Tarran! CounTy by Troy
Davis
Scarbrough. Road, River. and 0[' Boy Politics: A Texas Count;.'~' Path from Farm to SliJ)[:nuburb
by David G. McComb
Burton, Black Glin, SilH'r Slllr: The' I.ife and Legend of Frontier lvlarshal Bass Reeves by George
R. Franks,.Ir.
Sutherland, The Rober/sof/.I, The SUfh('T/and~, and the Making of Texas by .10 Ann Stiles
Neal, Gelling Away With Murder on the Texas Frontier: NQton"(ll/s Killings & CelehroTcd Tria!.,
by Charles Waite
Nolan. Tascosa: Its Ufl' and (;audy Times by Chuck Parson"
Palacios, no Cowboy: Juan Salinas. Rodeo Roper and llorumulJ by Le:;,lie Gene Huntel-
SterliingiKilman/Cariton, Rm.\ Sterlinf!, Texan: it Memoir by Ihi' Fmmder (4 Humble Oil and
Refining Company by Page S. Foshee
Hawkin:" .1Jl!{el in the Cockpit: A swry ofa ."laval ihiufor's experienr:e.~throu!!,h three It'urs span-
ning 31 years in the lv'ary by Hershel Dixon
Shaw, World mlrll: J)ay b.v Day by John W. Garbutt
Crew. Combat Loaded: Across the Pacific on the USS Tate by Dan K, Urley
Pauley. LBl's Amaican PrO/nise: The 1965 Voting Righl~ Address by Mark Stanley
Head. Shadow & Slinger: Developing Ihe AC-Jl9GIK (iumhip:·; in the VieTnam War b~ Denni~
Bradford
Graham, Literary AII.I·tin by Kenneth L. Untiedt
Untiedt. Fo/k/orl': III All of Us, In All ~'e Do by Joyce Roach
Wood. Texas Z.ydeco by Cary D. Wintz
Kane, W,ostern Movie Wit & Wi,.,dom by Bill O'Neal
\Vooster/CalvcrtJAnderson. Texas Vistas, Third Fdlliol1 , ,'".'elections from the Sotlfhwe,~tern
HistoriCQI Quarterly by Jeffrey Owens
Kclsey/Dyal, The Courthouses of :rOilS by Bob Bowman
'Woolverton, Historical ,~1arker.\·, Monuments, alld Much More ill i\nder.l"On County hy William
Enger Payne. "l'exw' Towm' & ,hi' Art of Archite<tu.re: A Phowgmpher'j Journev hy
Cynthia J. Beeman
Mac/nerney, BlUff Bell lee Cream: A CenturY at the Little Creamay in Brenham. Ti'xQs, 1907-
20{)7 by Blanche Brick
Cox, Toas DiWlste1's: True Stories of Tragedy and Snrvival by Don Willett
Cuate. Jourm'Y to San .Iarintn by Marie Routh ~ick1e
Schlatter, Arvan Cowboy.: Whire Supremacists and thl' Searchfor a Nrw Frontier. 1970-2000 by
Robert Shelton
Cromer-CampbeJl/Gla7.cr/Flunkinger/Hargrove/Legator, Fruit of the Orchard: t.·nvif(lnm~'ntal
Justice in East Texas by R.G. Dean
Harton. HispulJics, Methodists, Preshyterians, and Baptists in TexlJs by Rev. Kyle Childress
